Local tissue temperature effects on peak torque and muscular endurance during isometric knee extension.
The aim of the study was to investigate the relationship between local tissue temperature, peak torque and time to fatigue during isometric knee extensions. Nine males performed maximum voluntary contractions (MVCs) and isometric knee extensions at 70% MVC to exhaustion after 30 min of hot [H, 47.7 (1.3) degrees C; mean (SD)], warm [W, 34.6 (0.4) degrees C], temperate [T, 24.5 (1.3) degrees C], and cold [C, -11.9 (1.8) degrees C] localized temperature applications. Isometric peak torque was not significantly affected by temperature. Time to fatigue was strongly and negatively correlated ( r=-0.98) to temperature, with endurance after H [46.99 (4.98) s] and W [54.36 (9.18) s] significantly shorter than after C [73.27 (13.43) s]. We conclude that local tissue temperature does not impair peak force production but may change muscular endurance through local factors.